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LOCAL ITEMS.

Sausages are getting ripe fast now,

-Pig* aow do their last big squeal

early in the morning.

- Farmers and all others, don t forget

t ie Agricultural meeting at Centre Hall,

on Saturday afternoon, flth- Turn out,

from near and far. Appropriate addrei-
aes will delivered. Turn out, all.

Ex-Governor Ourtin. Hon. John lh Or*

vis and Gen. James A. Beaver addressed
a large meeting in Uellofonte on 1 ueeday

evening 25th, in favor of the New Consti-
tution.

Sunday and Monday it snowed
some ; Tueeday (cold and damp, and cn

Wednesday rain.

Our young friend, J. L, Spangler,

hat transferred himself to the office ol

Hush A Yocum

M'Manigal, as will be seen by his

advertisement in Reporter, is prepared to
fttrnish anything in the llar-hsare line,

cheap, from either his Millheim or Mil-

roy store.

SSO, and ovist*, by Judge Mayer, en last

Friday, for violation of the local option
law.

A parly ofsix hunters, John Hor-

ner, Esq. Emerick and tho Gentlel* re-

turned from the Moahannon, on last Fri-

day with 10 deer after a two week's hunt.

Mr. 8.8. Wolf has bought eul the

firm ot Harlaclser A Crouuiillcr, doing a

mercantile business in this place, and
lakes posesskw of the store next wert.

Our friend, Mr. Samuel Farner. of

this place, will accept our thank* for a
mess ffine reatsen, from a large three

pronged seven mountain buck brought

down l>y Sam's unerring riile last week.

Mr. Farner is an experienced hunter and a.
good shot-he never goes to the mountains
but what he returns laden with the

trophies ot his strong arm aud steady eye. j
Thanks again, for tho venison.

The jury has found Richards, who

killed Williams, guilty of murder in the

seewnd degree. The trial took up the

greater portion of last week.
Court is still in sesin. The case e"

Richards lor the murder of Williams,

took up the greater part of last week.

The jury brought in a verdict of murder

in the 2nd degree

The case of Jacob Durst, charged with
burning the barn of Daniel Durst, lasted
nearly four days, and closes! on Tuesday

noon. Tbe jury,'after being out nearly

four hour*, reported that it is impossible
for thew to agree, and were then discharge

ed, which brings up the case for trial

again at January term.
The negro Delige. ou two charges for

stealing, was sentenced on the first charge

for two years, and en the second charge

for three years, to tho western 'penitentia-
ry-

The Kalbach *,from Berks county.

were up, and took their usual two week s

hunt in the seven mountain's, assisted by

Jacob Wagner. Tbey killed eight deer.

ln mentioning the terrible calamity
that befel a party ofhunters by the burn-
ingof their cabin. in last week's Rtrea-

TEB, we were misinformed as to the local-

ity. It happened in Poe valley and not
back of Fousl'a.

One of the Trcaster's killed three

hears last week, in the seven mountains?-
an old one and twe cubs. He tracked
them to a hole, and stirred out the cubs
first, shooting both of them, when tho old

"? one made her appearance to see what was
going on, and getting her eye on Treaatcr,
made for him with open jaws, and getting
close enough he ran the muxzle of his gun
down bruins throat, holding her thus a

little spell uutil a comrad came up, who
put a hall into the bear that laid her flat,
and prevented the situation from becom-
ing unpleasant to Treaster with bis un-
loaded gun in the bear s throat.

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace has taken as

law partners Harry F. Wallace, David L.
Krebs, and "John Wrigly. Frank Field-
ing, formerly of the firm of Wallace A
Fielding, has withdrawn from the cencern
and is engaged in practice on his own itc-

count and as District Attorney of Clear-
field county.

On last Wednesday morning as a

man frcia Brush Valley was on his way to
market, with a load of peultry, be was at-
tacked whilst coming over the mountain
by a large, wild-cat, which seemed to be
very hungry, lor he pitched into the poul-
try, with the determination of making a
good breakfast. The man stopped his
team and tried to drive the animal away,
and finally succeeded in doing so, but not
until be got pretty badly scratched.

Last week, while ex-Sboriff Conley

ofCentre couaty was driving is a buggy
on the road leading to Jacksonville, a fine

deer sprang over the fence just before
bim and fell by the sideof the road. Mr.
C. sprang for the deer and cut its throat
with his pocket-knife while his dog held it
down. It was a fine Thanksgiving prize,
weighing when dressed 110 pounds.

Almonzo Geary, ex-Deputy-Sheriff
of the county, and son of ex-Treasurer
A. C. Geary, formally ofHublertburg but
now living in Lock Haven, we are sorry

to learn, died in lowa, some four weeks or

more since, at the residence of his broth-
er, of Consumption. Mr. Geary was

deputy Sheriff during the first part of
.Sheriff Shaffer's term, but resigned the

* position on account of his health and
went West hoping to derive some ben-
efit from the climate of that region.?

Watchman.

#ur Loop reporter sends the follow-

BKXVITIE*.?The weather for the last
week or two, baa been good, bad, ar.d in-
different Wonder whether Boggt twp ,

leachera knew that Thanksgiving came on

the 27th, this year. It came on the 20th,
last year?didn't it Sam Brevities jr.,

livas in Rebersburg, and bi*!rcal name i
"Buffalo Bill." Cold weather is here,
and the matrimonial market ialookipg up.
Plenty ofcover will keep a fellow warm
too Girla, don't keep your beaux stand-
ing at the gates so long, it looks bad, and,

moreover, it's too fired cold this time of
tbe|year A party ef hunters from'.Berks
co., who were >topping with Jake. Wag-
ner, for some time, started home on Satur-
day last, laden with eight deer "Mas-
culine chickens," is the way the Loop

girls say when they speak of that

on of the dung-yard. Nothing like giving

a thing its right name Taking a wheel
offa fellow's buggy when he is away see-
ing his affinity, is what we call the con-
centrated essence of pure cussedness
Two Ferguson twp. teachers recently went

OB a hunt, ?one'of them treed a rabbit,
and the other ene attempted to shoot it,
hut unfortunately, the charge came out at

the wrong end of the gun and let daylight
through his bat. They are model hunters;

the handles to their names are Jake and

Uriah The fellow who wrote that saw
about the "beautiful snow," ought to be

kicked to death by a mule, and we'd
just like to do it What next?

For the Reportor.
EAST BRUSH VALLEY, NOV. 24th 187U.

MR EDITOR:?As this piece has been

enlivened for the last several weeks by
numerous parties of huntersi we thought
it would not be out of placo to send you u
short sketch of their adventures, for the
beuefit of your many readers,?when the
hunting season became fairly inaugurated,
and tho hopeful sportsman began to scour
the mountains, you might stand where you

would, and you could hear from the ad-
jacent woodlands, tho continuous crack,

crack, of the rifle, in all its frightful dis

linctness; and as wo listened to the rever-
beratory echoes, we began to feel pity for

the diTcaerlcis door, that wore thu*, us it
wound, left t their n< rvy. But a* day
after day went by and none of the wild,
harmless creature* wore brought, in, we
realized that our pity had been ir.i*|tlactd
and that "somebody else" was more de-
serving of it than they. But lately there
hat boon a change. Mr. Reuben Kream
or, of Wolf*store, having killed two very
tine dee- in one day, and Mosir*. John
Wirth and Theodore Ke> ler alto have
had the good fortune to bring down sever-
al, Mr. Jesse Sehrack and party of Sugar
valley have captured siv thus far.

The last hunting party that has been to
this locality consisted of Messrs, J, Walls,
Green, Moore,and Schraek, of Levvitburg.
who, after rusticating in the neighborhood
for several days, gave up hunting and cel-
ebrated the occasion by having a grand
Aop, the other evening in Mr Stover's bar
room. We did m t have the good fortune
of being spectators, but have no doubt
but it was success?cspecialy tho dancing
part.- V\ e shall ha\ oto close this|hurri#d*
ly written sketch for fear of tiring your
readers. Hut w ill send you further par- j
ticulars in another letter. Yours,

I A It. !

-Coat, roa CXMI ONLY. Ow ing t>

the great delay and oot in collecting bills
for coal, weheichy give notice to our cus.

touicrs that w<- will hereafter
far Cash Only, or it* equivalent Coal (
it now a Cash Article, and must be ,
bought at the mines subject to sight t
drafts, freight follow - the coal and ,
must be paid on receipt of same. To meet ,
these requirements, we are compelled to ,
sell on above terms. We will endeavor j
to purchase the best quality of eoal, and ,
will #|<are no pains to accommodate those j
who will favor us with their patronage. t

27nov. SHUKTLItHiK sV Ct>. K
Bt. Nicholas is tlia Prince of all Maga

lines for Children The first number de-
lighted all the young folk*. St. Nicholas J]
for December is still finer and for January p
?Ah ; th# Holiday N uuilar no boy* and j"
girls ever saw uch a Magaxine as that
will be.

St Nicholas has the most beautiful pic-
A

. c
tures?it is full of sterling good reading
matter and hearty innocent tun. It uto
have two splendid Serial Stories one for .
Hoys aud the other for Girls, and, well?-
we ate not going to tell you anything

more.
! Price s.ll*) a year; SI.OO for Four '
i months; 25 eta a number. Sc-ibner A Co.,
No, t*s4 Broadway, N Y

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL J
The December edition, contains the r '

Evangelical Alliance in America, with
111

portraits of the Dean ofCanterbury, Rev.
?L

Dr. Ueo. Fisch, ofParis, Rev. Dr. Dorner, o1

of Berlin, and Kcv. N. Sheshadri, of Bom-
bay ;The Face Factory, No. 3; Sketchea
from Real Life, No. 4 ; Tho Church ot the '

Unitesl Brc;bern, with 12 portraits; a 0

Chapter on Lover*, very amusing ; Money
?lts Function and Requirements, No. 2; *'

J.M. Bundy, of the N. Y. Mail ; 'By the
l

!
N.-ck until Dead: ' Architecture: Lector- t!

ers and Lectures ; Genesis of Geology,

No. 2; Agricultural Iliuts, etc Price, do
w

cents. $Ja year, with excellent preuri-
ni

urns. S R. Wells, SttO Broadway New
York.

'

FATAL ACCINEST AT RXXOVO? la
THKEE MKX KlLLKll.?Yesterday (Wed- G

nesday) evening, a jew minutes before 7 fii
o'clock, three men, named Gabriel Nat, ot

Anders Nas and J. Hellstorm. ofFinland, S|
Kuiii, were instantly killed hv a pa-sen- n<

ger engine, at the west end of the Renovo g<
yard, near the Freight Depot. The above,ai

parties, in company with a Swede named |tl
John Tier, started up the railroad track ft
with the intention ofstopping at the house ' c<

of a friend at Drury a Run, aud during 'r*
their journey were overtaken and killed it
by a (lasseuger engine which was backing b
up for tho purpose ef getting into the 1
Round house. Tier was walking between
several tracks and escaped. Before the
juryTier testified that the unfortunate 1
men had been driaking whisky and beer
pretty freely that evening, and that when
the accident occurred ther were so busily K

engaged in conversation that none of them "

were thinking about danger. It was also 8

testified that the usual signal was given w

with the engine by the railroad employes.
Ne blame is attache*) to the railroad com-'

peny.- Azcor,/, oftk<r 'JOtft.
www o

RIGHTS OF SCHOOL TEACHERS a
AND PUPILS. w

In Durand. 111., a pupil was in a -cbool, ci
and was dciire*! by her mother not to pur ji
sue one of the pretcribt-d studies, viz.,
book-keeping, because she had already a* l)

many lessons as the state of her health ji
would permit her to master. Shethereforo OL
refused to pursue that study, and to ob- n

tain the necessary books. The director*
ordered her expulsion, and the teacher. \
KuLon, put iter out of the building, using, a

?ems force in the proceeding. Subsequent- ll

ly her stepfather applied for her *c-adinis- 11

sion, but the school board would not con- 0

sent to it except on condition that she *

agreed to study book-keeping. Tho plain - ! a
tiff appealed to the Circuit Court. The h
oase was tried twice without a decision,lk
but on the third trial thejury, under the
instructions of the Court, found for the 11

plaintiff, and awarded her $l3O damage* 1

for trespass on the part of the defendant. 1

Tho judge, in bis instruction* to the jury, *

held that school directors may adopt rea- *

sonable regulations for the conduct ofpub- r

lie schools and prescribe a course of study , i 1
but parents and guardians have the right, . 8

and in goed faith, to select from;'

the prescribed studies the particular one* ' 1 "
they desire their children or ward* to pur-1'
sue ; that the refu.nl of a pupil, under in- ! :l
struclions from his or her parent* or guar- \u25a0'
dian. to pursue tho entire list of prescribed j '
studies does not warrant an expulsion, lt J 1was intimated that a pupil hail no right to 1
reject a study from mere caprice or per "-

versity. Under the*** instructions, the ju- '?
ry found for the plaintiffa* above stated. '

The decision is wise, and just, and dis-
criminating.

A CLERGYMAN DRAWN IN
While the Rev. Mr. Wt was walking j

down Broadway lie was informed by a j
young mun who said he had drawn a prize
in a lottery that he was in tlio habit of j
giving a portion of hi* winnings to the- <
church, and would not the clergyman ac ,
company him to tiio lottery offico to get
the cash The Rev. Mr. West was willing
and they entered the gambling -aloon,
when the clergyman participated in n lit-
tle game of"Banco". He lo*tKevcnty-tive
dollars, and concluding lie had been
swindled, cmucd the arrest of the alleged
owner of the saloon.

Marine Horror.

226 Uvea Lost.
London, Dec. I.?The Steamship Yille

Du Havre, left New York November 15.
for Havre, in command of Capt. Surmont,
At two o'clock on the morning of the 23d
the Yille Du Havre came in collision
with the BrilLh ship Loch erne from Lon-
don fpr New York, and sunk shortly af-
ter. Two hundred mid twenty-six of the
passengers and crew of the Yille Du
Havre were lost. The fTri-mountain sav-

ed eighty seven passengers and brought
them to Cardiff

Shewn* struck aniidship by the Lo-
chcrnc, and sunk in twelve minutes after
the collision. The Loclierno immediately

lowered three bouts, which rendered all
the service possible by them.

BOUIIARDMKKT OV CART AG IKA.

Madrid, Nov. 2R?Cartagena was bom-
barded eight hours on Wednesday, by the
land batteries. The town and rnan-ot-war
Mender. Nuver. replied the vigor. Tho
outlying fort Don Julian was silenced by

the fire of the besiegers. It is reported its
commandant and several other officer*,

were killed. The insurgent floet in the

' harbor co! up steam to-day, for what pu
pose has not yet been developed. Tli
rebel leaders, through the demands of tli
foreig squadron* have requested a true
Of two hour-. It is believed that propos
lions for the surrender of the city will soo
be made.

KEEP COOL.
Among the leading journal* of lh

count y that have not been taken ofl it

loot by our present complications will
Spain i* the Chicago Tribune, which cm
tend- that thus tar the attitude of eu
govvi HUH NL has been both dignified am
consistent, and ask. and answer* some in
terrogatoues in the following language:

Who arc the parties that are so jeaiou

of the national honor, and are growing <

indignant over the attrociiie of the Cuhat
Volunteers A careful examination wit

show that the.leaders of It are divided
mainly into two cln* bankrupt pollti
t-iaivs and burted speculator*.- In the for-
mer class will he found the backpay

grabbers, tho Credit Mobilier corruption-
si*, the carpet-hag adventurers, the lob-

hvists -cekitig for -IHIIIS, and alt who have
been engaged in the fraud* and corrup-
tions and dishonest transaction* which
-.ate been so abundant during the last

our year* What more available meth-
H! of biding their own misdeeds is there
ban to get up a foreign war? In the in-

ivitabie excitement which must follow,

h*ir trai ias-lions will be forgotten, and,

f thev van tide themselves over the next

exsionof Congress, they are safe. E*e-y

Vtigressuian who has taken back-pay,
r forward pay. every politician who has

ecu engaged in jobbery, subsidy, and
peculation, is an ardent war man, and
i egging on the people to demand a de-

laralion of war, and, as tho time for Con-

ress draw* nearer and nearer they will

lainor louder and louder. It is possible
rey may succed in accomplishing their
urpo-vs and may even over-power the

enate, but ifthe government has tirtu-

*\u25a0 ss .e do what is right, they may yet be
iwarted, the country may be saved from

te consequences of haly and ill-advised
rtion, and they may be held to an ac-

>uut*bi!ity for their past offenses.
The other class is composed of broken-
)wn stock and geld speculators, who see
this war fever an opportunity to retrieve

cir lov-es incurred during the late panic,
hey also are urging en tho people, man-
ulating public meetings, and filling the
r with wild rumors in order to fan the
ipular excitement into flame. An iu-

xnce oftheir maneuveriug was art'ordeJ
their recent dispatch urging Gov. Hind

rks, ot Indiana, to send the New York
acting "a stunning dispatch" upon the
hjeet of Cuban atrocities. In the event

a war with Spain, they sec an opportune

ofrunning gold up, and advancing the
ice* of stocks. Without such a war,

ere is very little prospect that their bat-
ons can he inflated again and sst dying,

matters little to them how many men

e killed, how many widow* are made,
how much suffering is caused, provided;

e stock list gees up and profits comes In.'
matters little to them that, after such a

xr, the country must suffer a worse fi-
incial crisis than the present one, con-,
quenl upon a still further destruction of
operty.
Against these two classes, with their
rge following of unthinking people, the
svernment mutt continue to maintain a
:n stand. Unless it can be shown that
tr rights have been invaded, and that
tain refuses to make reparation, w# have

i cause of war with that country. The

ivernmcnt has thus far held this position,
id conducted itself with dignity, even in
e face of the popular clamor. It will be
r the best interests of the country if it
intinue* in this course. It will be a sor-

\u25a0 duy wheu thaGovernment yields to the
jportuuities of needy politicians and
roken-down stock-gamblers to violate the
ws of nations, and engage in a foreign

ar without sufficient provocation

EE< AS ARCHITECTS AN D M ATII-
EMATICIANS.

Man is obliged to use all sorts of engines
r measurement?angles, rule*, plumb-
ties?to produce his gildings and to
tide his hand; the bee executes her
ork immediately from her mind, with-
it instruments or tools of any kind,

sue has successfully solved a problem in
gber mathematics, which the discovery

"the differential calculus, a century and
half ago, alone enables us to solve at all
ithout the greate.-t difficulty." The in-
inatioti of the planes of the cell is always
ist, so that, ifthe surfaces on which she
orks are unequal, still the axis running
irougk it i> in the true direction, and the
mction of the two axes forms the angle of
) degrees a* accurately af if there were
one.

The manner in which she adapt* her
ork to the requirements of tho moment
ad the place is marvellous. In order to

>t their ingenuity, lluber glazed the
itcrior of a hive, with the exception
fcertain bits of wood fastened on the
de*. The bees cannot make their work
dlicro to glass, and they began to build
ori/.entallv from side to side; he inter-
red other plates of glass in different
iroction*. and they curved their combs

i the strangest shape*, in order to make
ieiu reach the wooden supports. He says
vat thi* proceeding denoted more than
n instinct, as glaf* was not a substance
gainst which bee* could be warned by
ature, and that tboy changed the direc-
on "f tho work before reaching the glass,

t the distance precisely suitable for mak-
ig the necessary turns, enlarging the
ells on tho outer side greatly, and on the
iner side diminishing them proportion-
tely. As the different insects werework-
>g on the different side*, there must have
een some means of communicating the
roportion to be observed; while the bot-
iim being common to both sets of cells,
lie difficulty of thus regularly varying
heir dimensions must have been great

ndeed.? SeietUifie American.
_____ ? i \u25a0 -

Walt Grayson, a Creek Indian,farmer
,nd stock dealer, living near Parsons,
xansas, WHS robbed on Friday night of
>v*r $30,000, mostly in gold and silver,

iy a party of three white men. He was

lung up six times, and only revealed the
slave of concealment of his money when
ho men threatened to hang his wife,

since tho vvithdrawcl of the United Stater
narwhals from Indian Territory the num-
ber of inurdcrsurc largely on the increase.
The agent* ef the various tribes say thai
it is obsolutely necessary that C'ongrcsi
should interfere and give the civilized In
dians a government that will protect lift
tnd property. The assassinations in tb<
Territory averaged twenty pur month du
ring the past summer, and there has no

been one execution under Indian laws.

'74 The Patriot '74
THE HARRISBUKG

WEEKLY P ATRIOI
contain* more rending matter than an

other newspaper published in Pennsylva
nia. Its literary excellence is unque-
tioned, and as it vehicle of Statu News it i
unsurpassed. During the *osion of th
Lcgis'aturo it will prove especially inlci
eating cm account of its full reports of tli
proceedings of that body.

TERMS:
1 copy, one year... $2 (
1 copy, during session of Legislature.. "

4 copies, one year, etich 1 '
10 1 i

20 1 5
50

" 1 (
A copy, free for one year, to any perse
sending a club of ten or more.

THE DAILY PATBIOI
The only first-class newspaper in Ce

tral Pennsylvania, and the only pape_r iHarrisburg which receives Associate
Press Telegrams, $7 00 per annum. Du
ing session of the Legislature $2 (
*#~AIIsubscriptions to Daily and Wee]
lymust be paid in advance.

Add resa,
PATRIOT

4dq,\3t. Harrisburg 'Pa.

Lpllor from Missouri.
j" Lt ivies, Nonou AT Do. M> , Nov., I4fl
IC

KNIRT-a RKI-ORVXH . It IT now almo
\* four years since I came west, and in a

1 thai time 1 have been a constant reader <
11

the Reporter, and to do without it,

>iinply out of the question. By your pel

musien. Mr, Editor, 1 will contribute
few lines for yeur celuutus D<>ubt!e
many ofjyour reader* would like to kmo

[ j| just where Nodaway county it, if Iri

fei them *to their geographic- in whic
they wit! find tho Slate of Mo, Our com

I ty is lituatcd in the extreme north-wa
( corner of the' Stale, the tlit para!

lei forming *our northern Hue, and is aV

the dividing line between lowa and Mi*
souri. Thi* line was for a long time
bene ol contention between these tw<

"

Slate*. Each tate claimed a itripef lain
'*iabout tea inilei wide and al*o the riglil l>

1 ; locate the boundary .line, and no cotnpre
' !mis# coulJ he effected war* became iltt
*

uiineiit. Indeed, everything had come t

?v tuch a pa**, that each lnl sent an arinc,

I force to enforce it*claims But, happily
for the people of these two tUlos, the

"

strong arm of the government interfered
and settled th! dispute* by making th*

II
Slit parallel th# boundary line and in or

1 Jer to avoid any larther controversies, a
row of iron post* were put in the ground,

e
at a distance of ten tuilea) apart, extending

the entire length of the*# two state*, sine#
' then peace has tiiilril between th# re-

' spectiv# government! of these two slate*.

! Yet, the people are to -ome extent cuibil
' t#rd toward* each other, and in our late

' civil war, thi* bitternessloked out terribly

j sometime*. Guerrilla warfare was car-

I ried out, and when lowaiu and Mi*-

ouriait* met, it wa only to engage in

deadly strife. Many btave and noble

men are now sleeping their iat sleep be-
neath our prairie sod ; innocent to tho re-

lentless vind'.ctiveMss of a n-cret eiietnv,

and for no other purpo.-e than al-.ve men-
tioned. Thus 1 have given you a briel

history of what might have terminated in
egon war, and cariicd de-selatien to many

happy homes. The eart is still contribu-
ting to our population, aud the tide of

emigration is flowing iu upon us froiueve-

ry tide, filling up our county and state
rapidly. i>he :? to u* what Pennsylvania
is t the east. O. I*. O.

1N74. The World Ik;i

I The great Democratic Yictorieeiu New ;
York, Ohio, Maryland and \ ir ginia, th--
?tartling Bepublit an defeats in Wisconsin, i
lowa, Han-* and Illinois, foreshadow tie
election of a Democratic Congress in 1rT-i
and the election o! a|Democratic President
in IffTti- -

The *ei ret of the triumph a!reai> w, n
hes been steadfast adherence to the organi-
zation, unflinching fidelity te the princi-
ple! of the Democratic party. The World
Las been faithful to its trust When laiot

hearts talked ot a spoiled party, a dead
party, a new party, it bore dolt the flag of
tho historic, indomitable Democratic par-
tv. That flag. ins. ribed with the legends
Free TreJe and Farmers Rights, Hard
Money end no Monopolies, the Demo-
crats of Ohio and New York carried to a
glorious victory, subverting Grant majeri-

i lies ofitT.OUU and &I.UW.
! A new career now open- before the
Democracy? more glorious ami more
beneficienl than in iU past career,
identified though that b* with th,
.founding of tho rep-.11-!i. . it* expansion
across the continent, it* half century of
prosperity and peace.

! The open sue ret of |il* future, as of u
(>ast and prcter.t triumphs, i*still a stead-
last adherence 10 the organization, an un-
flinching fidelity to the of the
Democratic party?principle never so'
needful as now to be aprdied throughout j
our National, State ami Municipal life, U> I
heal the wounds and demoralization o; j
war, to slop corrupt and profligate expen-
diture, to limit and localize p -wer en-

trusted to the people s serv nt*. to liberate
our industries from the fetter* ot a bar-
barous Tariff, our trade from 'the fluctua-
tion* of an irredeemable paper Currency,
ami our agriculture from the double plun-
dering ofboth. a* well a* to repair the
wide-spread.financial Hum wrought by
the Fiscal polity of the Republican par-
ty.

The duiv of The World in this onward
march of the Democratic host* to victory,

lis the dissemination ef political truth.

Our work will bo fruitful in proportion as
The World is widely read.

We ask Detaocraia everywhere toaid ua

in scattering the good seed bruadcait over

the whole land during the period so im-
portant to the ceming harveat-.

Where or howjean any Dcmeertt work so
efficiently for the fiirt"uon of the principle*
of his party, and their triumtn at the
ballot-box in "74 and '7t*s as by procuring
new readers fer The World, now

A* a vehicle of news, The World will
-pare no expense, no energy, t<> maintain
and advance it*place in tho first rank of
metropolitan journals. Its freh, abund-
ant, various ami accurate news, campns-
uig the w hole circlo of current intelli-
gence, will bo diecusted as become* a

| trustworthy Organ ofOpinion, with can-
dor, with steady devotion to sound public

1 and private morals, with nccial knowl-
edge for -pecia! themes, ana with varicus

, and wide-reaching apprche*ion ef the
, manifold interest* of men |nnd women in

1 their heme*, their market j lace*, their
1 workshops and their farm*

The Wteklv World.
? is our great edition iA\ cdnesday ! f->r the

ceunlrv. It contains
' Tho Latest prices (telegraplied from all

the Market* of the Unite-1 States) of Live
! Stock, Country Produce, Prodm e of >vo

i ry kind, anu of Money, Stock*, and
. Freight* in New York and Europe.

The Farmers' Page, with all the d--ing
' of the American Institute, letters from

' practical fanners, and scientific discus-
- MO.I <>n profitable fanning

t A Page for the Family Circle, of liv- ly
and pure reading,

k One or two first-rate Novels during the
> yoar.
t All the New* in conci* summary.
J The Semi-Weekly.
iContains iTua-dav and Friday) all the
!contents of the Weekly, ono or two fir*t-

r jrate Novels during the year, and all the
?! cream of the Daily World.

The Daily World.
Price for one copy one year $lO (includ-

ing Sunday edition, sl2), beginning any
5 day ; and at the same rales per month
' for any part of a year.

The World Almanac for 187-1.
- (Ready about January 1, 1#74 ) One copy
, post-paid, 2.ct. Five copies, pout paid,
I*l.oo.

*| Prioot.jPosUige Paid, if subscribed
for before April 1,1874.

1 Weekly World.
1 For one year, cath cony separately ad-

dreaseu.
1 copy $ 2 00

r 5 copies 7 00
10 copies, "and extra copy to club-

'J agent 1210
''l2ocopies, ami extra co|>y to club-

?, agents 2000
, and Semi-Weekly to club-

agent - DO I '
® 100 copies, and Daily to club-agent... 100 00

i. Semi- Weekly World.
l copy $ 300
2 copies ?> 00

5 copies 12 < j
lOcopies 20 < t

it .

is Tcrtus.
i- Cash in advance. Send Post-office
i money-order, bank drrt, or registered

letter. Hills sent by mail will be at risk
ie of sender.
i- Additions to club-lists made, anytime

in the year, at the above club-rates.
Changs* in club package, i-tating date of

subscription, edition, post office, and State
to which copj ha* previously been sent.

L We have no traveling agents. Sped-
men copies, posters, etc , sent free, where-
over and whonetcr desired. Addrc-* all
orders and letters to

T "THE WORLD"
' 35Park Row, New York.

£ Postage Paid,
is- On every subscription for one year to
is the Daily, Semi- Weekly, or Weakly paid
lie paid for at above rates before Apri. 1,
ir- 1871, we will repay the pottage. Bt.
he

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.

Reports from Various Sections of the
SWtt.

£ Philadelphia, November 2b.?Public

25 meeting* in behalf of tlio new constitution
00 are appointed to be held at various point!
0,1 throughout the state during the present

and coming week. At Lebanon, on >Sat-
y urday n'gbt last, Hon. Thomas Howard,

of Pittsburg, a member of the executive
committee of the convention, spoko foi

two hours to an uudienco composed o

ir- prominent men of both parties, and alet 1
jJU tcr was read from Hon. G. Dawson Cole

man stating that he felt inclined to gi\<
the new constitution a hearty support
An unusually largo meeting was also licit

on Wednesday night at WiHinmspoit. Ii

| the strung republican < of lit
ferd, Crawford. Allegheny and Ttoga
chairmen ofboth tlio republican and il

II
tcnilr c#unly i itinmtiu*have united
stirring addre < t*> tin* people lit r*v
the instrument Tba -her iff* of mest
th* want, in enmities have already pi

MMiilo I i (MllUM ? ....

with tli Ilectiou ordinandi of the cenvi

v
Hon. No question n* in the authority
lb# t'oilfcitlioti lin brill : i'm \u25a0 I *l<#|il

( Philadelphia. The litigation roinmeuc
in lb in eily will not in any rMpix't rU
the preparations for thf ulectien tbrou#

. w"l ll'o stale nor the work of the coiivs
lion cummufonef * in this city.

From #ll thejdi.tricl* eutsida ot nil
ddphla the corropoudcm* of the coi

mittee it to iho riVwi that the i .ntiiiuli

I will b# adopted by a majority *o oti

, whelming thai ibo voto of
will not lie material in the count one w
or the ether.

Au address commending thw now co
stitUUon to lite favorable consideration
llie people it now receiving tb# siguatur
of prominent cltD-en* vf Philadelphia
nil parties, tth'to well known rharart
anil high -lauding will comiuenil thr
opinion* lo 11 fair boating. The pap
\u25a0pi uk. at the constitution in an iiutruuie
entirely onparti-nn, and calculated, wit
out eliciting either partisan support or ho

tillty, to promote the well being am) ha
pine** of the whole people, ami a* tl
work of a convention which, for purit;
intellect and experience, ha not be*
equalled in this state since the eonstiti
tiotitt! convention of ),!> It espeeiall
i lume id- the mere important of the pr.
posed reforms in restraining abuse- <
powir by unfit or corrupt men whom it
chances ofpolitical strife may elevate in!
position* of authority Regarding this ?
the main purpose of a written constitute
the author* of the addre-s further itatc

"11 i> self evident that the convenlie

f has holiest \ * >ught to guard against th
; eiK which have crept into the b dy poll

I lie since the last revision of our organi
| law. It is also cay to see how those win
| whether they call themselves republics
' rdemocrat, jria.v be pr tiling>r may ei

pert to pref.t (rotn these evil* will unite t
defeat an instrument which thu. puts a
end to their illegitimate gains. AH wh
support it willnot he of this claw, thougl
all of this claw ill oppose it, and if th
people are supine or apathetic they ma;
succeed.

"It is J.run ipaily lo Warn jro# again,
*uc!l apathy that we now address you. \V'i
desire to impre* you with the gravity o
the Occasion an.! to remind you one# mori
that the opportunity i. one which offen
itself tut on. ein a lifetime. If negleciec
now, no atonement hereafter is possible
for the convention has fulfilled iu func
lions and i aiinot reassemble to amend met
provisions a you may think undesirable
What grander -ight can there be than t
community of four millions of souls quiet
I) and peacefully eficcting, under the in
flueuce ofrca-en, a revolution, such a* it
!#*> fortunate nation* can only be actum

plisticd by forco or fraud ' lnitituiiom
which can thus be mould. I to a> comrue

date themselves to the change* inevitabh
iu human affair*, may well be regard*,
with affectionate veneration and be con
stdcred a* imperishable, and no one i
worthy of the franchise, who. en such at

occasion shall abstain from performing i
duty the most sacred among the obligation
of citizenship."

The first of the ? .;n',ur- to the addres
will be that of lien 11 <rae Binney, tin
acknowledged head Of the local bar.

T! e following to a member of the t-xecu

live corn mittee is the authority for tht
statement;

No. 245 Sot: M h'ui utu S rtttni, *j6 No
v ember, IST; Pet > Mr. ilenty C
Lex eiil to me Vr-lerday the draught c

an address on the new constitutien, with
request that when 1 had read it 1 wouh
send it to you with tny view*. The'ad
dress is. 1 think, a good one, and I at
ready to sign il as one of iu subscriber*.

Yours respectfully.
Houses ItiN\cr.

d.'iiN I'm k Wi: rguiti, Ks'-

FORTYTIIIKD CONGRESS.

TlfK SENATI-

Washington, 1 >cce tuber I.?At a
early hour all the approaches to th
hallo of congress and galleries were a
densely packed as on the most excil
ing day ofany session. At precise!
12 o'clock the Senate # called t
order bv Vice President Wilsot
Mr. lugalls presented the credential
of Robert Crozier, appointed by th
Governor of Kansas, to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation of C'ald
well. The credentials were read an
the oath of office administered. 1
wa* ordered that the Senate met

daily at 12 M. till otherwise ordered
Mr. Sumner presented a joint rest

lotion proposing an amendoiont to th
Constitution of the United States
as to provide for the elcctiou of tli
President of the Uuitcd State* by d
reel vote of the people and nholishin
the office of Vice President,

A joint re-solution pro|>osiog a
amendment to the constitution of th
United States, so a* to extend th
presidential term to six years an
making the occupant ineligible for n
election.

AIo,a bill supplementary to the
hill to protect all citizen* of the Tin-
ted Slntc* in their civil right*.

Also, a bill to authorize the i**uo of
compound interest notes a* a substitute
of legal tender*.

Also, a bill to protect persons
agaiust inveigling from abroad or kid-
napping, forcible restraint or involuu-
tary servitude. Sumner said he intro-
duced this bill to cover a class of CA-

*e which had occurred since last ses-
sion of Congress. He referred to the
5,000 Italian children now held in
servitude in this country having been
kidnapped from abroad.

Also, a bill to provide for the ad-
justment of the French spoliation
claims.

Ily Mr. Conk ling?A hill relating
to certain money appropriated for
moiubers of Congress.

A L SI FORM HANKRUT LAW.

By Mr. Logan?To repeal the act

entitled an act to establish a uniform
system of bankruptcy throughout the
United State*;also, it hill to establish
a branch Mint nt Chicago.

Br Mr. Martin?A bill repealing
sections of the bankrupt act of07, as

provided for involuntary bankrupt'
cy.

By Mr. Window ?A joint rusolu
tion proposing nil amendment to tin
Constitution of the United States pro
vidiug for the election of Unite*
States Senators by the people.

By Mr. Morrill, of Vermont ?/

resolution instructing the Finatici
Committee to inquiro into the expedi
ency ofreporting a hillproviding fo
free banking and the resumption o
specie payment, to take effect Jauuar;
Ist, 1875.

By Mr. Ferry, of Michigan?A res
olulion instructing the Finance Com
mittee to consider and report remedic
for the present financial derange
ment.

Mr. Buckingham introduced a hi]

in relation to bounties, providing thn
all volunteers under trie President'
proclamation of May 3d, '(5l, ncluall
mustered into the service of the Un
ted States before August (5, '6l, an

. accepted by the Wnr department, ui

der said proclamation shall he pai
I the full bounty of ouo hundred do!
i litrs, promised in said proclamation.

M TIIKIIoILSK
(lie!
,i,j_| At twelve o'clock, the clerk, Mr Mi
In Pheraon, announced It Ubo hi* tlufy t
, ! call tlio official list of members, and h

; called th* roll by Slates. The gaiierit

j,.,, Iware crowded, and most uf the teu il

n the hall were occupied. When Leuisian
of, was reached, the dark stated that than

j!were but two unchallenged certificates re

( s coh?d from that Slate those ot Mes*rs

p. Parr all and Moray, from the Third ami
n- Filth districts. The roll having been Calb

ad, it appeared that -TH member*of lbs
*? 2W entitled to seal* miswur.d to their
- names.
"i The ll>>ue then proceeded to the o!ei>
ir * tiou ef the Speaker, Mr. Mnyuard noui

in mated James (I IHaine; Mr. Nihle'k
. ueiiiinelcJ Fernando Wood ? Mr. H. i-

nan nominated H. S. Cos, who *aiJ he
ii- was not a candidate for the position,
of Tillers having been appoiuted by the
os Clerk, a vote was taken with the following
of result lilaiue, lts>, Fernando Wood, 77 j
? i s. H. Co*, 'J; Clymer, of I'enusyivania,
ir I ; Aic*. H Htuvens, I. Blaine was there-
ur foro declared duly elected speaker of the
id House of Representative* for the furty-
lt- thiid Congret*.
*? Mavnard and Wood conducted Blanc to
v the chair.
e The Speaker, en taking the chair, made
1, a shert addres*, thanking the Hou>e for
i the honor conferred.
i- About fiftymembers from the southern
y State*, who could not take the oath of of-
" fice which is know n us "tho iron clad
d took a modified oath. Prominent among
?? them was Mr. Stephen*, of Georgia.
0 Mr. Hale, of Maine, gave notice that
? he would to-morrow introduce, and pre**

n to an early passage, a bill to rpeai the in-
crease fthe salary law,

ii Mr. Starkweather presented a petition
> :or a pension to all soldier* of the war of
- lHli

Mr Duller of -MassachuselU, ottered a
, resolution to admit to their teats Messrs.
t Sypher, Sheldon and Pinch back, ef Loui-
? >iana. Without faking action,? the House

adjourned.

TlieSpnnUh Trouble Holtled

A 1.1. THE PEMAKDS OK TUE UNITED
STATES CONCEDED ?POWER OK
KI'AIX TO EVKOBCE llElt OONCEB
MOKB.

, [llyTelegraph to the Tribune.]
Wnshingtoii, Nov. 28.-?The dis-

patch deciding the grave ijucstioti
whether there shall be peace or war
between the United States and Spain
was received by Mr Fish to-night,
and commutiicau-ii to the President <
and Cabinet. It is of the moat satis- ;
factory character, aud concedes all ,
the demands made by the United <

|S latoe. These demands, as heretofore j 1stated, were as follows: First, the!,
release of the officers and crew of the,
\ irginius jet living ; second, the re-
turn ofthe Virgiuius; third, the salute
of the flag and provision for the'
families of the slain captives. Tl t
only reservation an the part of Spaiu!
is with reference to firing the salute.:

( To enable future inveetigatious tobe<
made, the date for this salute has'
been fixed at the 2-hli of December, i

, At the close of the Cabinet meeting,!
which was not so long at former ones ;
on the same question, nothing had,
beau received from the .Spanish,
Government, which had asked for a
delay until 12 o'clock to-day.

As to whether Mr. Sickles badt
jwithdrawn from Madrid in obedience

( to his instructions was also not known.
? Tne consideration of the subject by

1 the Cabinet was therefore not of an
. important character, simply because,'
i the information at thai time received

was not of a decisive character. The ;
dispatch announcing the concession
to our demands came later, aud is
said to be of a very broad, liberal
aud satisfactory character. The main

'question may therefore be regarded
a* having been settled ; and all our
Governmeut hr.> to do is to wait the
tnforceiucnt of the concessions. As

n heretofore stated, wb have no right
r as a Governmeut to question the
* physical authority of Spain to carrj
. oui her agreement. Whatever doubt

)\u25a0 tuay be entcrtaiued personally on the|
j subject, there is a widespread feeling,:

>. which extends to tho members of the ,
s Administration and all the foreign
e legations, that the Caste la r Govern-
- mentis too weak for the nurpcae;
- that the authorities of Cuba will
tl resist the demand,and that the enemies
t of the Republic at home will raise a
t revolution so strong as to overthrow

Castelar and defeat the peaceful result \u25a0
?- of the negotiations in the Virgiuius
o case. Gea. Sickles seem* to have
o encouraged this feeling. Whether be.
* has correctly reported the condition
i- ofaffairs or so colored his reports for
g unknown reasons cannot now be

ascertained. There are only two,
ways iu which this overthrow caubU

e accomplished. One is by a violent,
* revolution and the other by the!
d Cortes. It is not believed, notwith-
standing Gen. Sickles's cable dis-

palchcs, that there will be a revolu-
lion strong enough to change the )'?
character of the Government at least
before the meeting of the Cortes, and
since Spain shows every disposition '
to act justly, it is probable that it
will not be the policy of the Admiuis- *'

(ration to insist upon any uuusual
haste in carrying out the requirements
of the agreement. A reasonable time
will l>e given Spain ; hut ifit is found
that she is unable to carry out the ,
agreement on account of unwilling ;;

officers iu Cuba, or of a revolution t
at home, then the United States

| Government will tnkcthc matter into ;
its own hauds and rem pel a corupli- 1
auco with its demands, but not
necessarily in an unfriendly tone to- j
wards Spain. In the mean time the
activity in strengthening our navy
will probably not abate owing to the
prevailing opinion that it may yet b
needed in Cuban waters.

\u2666 \u2666

Excitement lit Havana. ,

Havana. November 30. ?The
] news of the settlement of the Vir-
Iginius question between Spaiu and
the United States, aud the terms upon
which it is based, was received here <
with much excitement, but perfect
order prevails among the people and
the volunteers. The chief authorities
of the Island, assembled in conference
have sent a manifesto to the Spanish

' government, asking it to wait until
it shall have received a protocol about
the Virginius case, which shows the

' right of capture and the justice of
? the subsequent proceedings. The

mass of the people oppose the surren-
I der of the Virginius or any yielding

' to pretentions which may dishouor
the Spanish flag. The tone of the

- press is in accord with the popular
? feeling. Extraordinary means and
? resources aro being created to resist
- any aggressive act, although thinking

? people do not expect it, knowing the
I prudence of the American government.

TEN SEAMKN DROWNED,

i- The vesse! Clyde, before reported wreck-

' etl oft' Valentin, Ireland, WH* the ship

j Clyde from SL Johns, N. 8., for Sharp-

. ness Paint in the British channel. Ten of

the crew were drowned.

I DEATHft.
On 54mIi uik, at Milliteitit, Ptiitlp Mm

?or, ftyml km year*, 7 months, and 7 dsj
to The deceased wa* one of the oldest *

. d enters of that place, nnd his fnaeral wi

largely attended. Ill* remains were in
es tarred at Aaronsburg, on lat Hubbalh
In MARRIAGES.
na On Nov. anli tiy Itev. W. If.CJrob, Mt
e Wm. t'alvm Meyer and Mis* Harab Ada

line K ruinrine, both Dam near Agrlcul
e* tural College

j BKLLKFONTKM AHKF.TB.
White Wheat $1 25, I'.-d 125 ...Ilye

'* <is Corn 50 ....Oat* 85 Barley'ls
? 70 Olarsrireil 5,5n Potatoes W

Lard pr pound h Pork per poundO*
' Butter'iA KgK Plaster peril!

sls Tallow h llucon 10 Ham 15

MILROY MARKETS
, Corrected by John M Dowel, CJrait

1 M err haul.
White wheat |,JO....Red wheat 1 iis,...Hyt

? tit) Corn t5 0.-r.siiO Barley W)
Clover*i-ed 4,00 Timothy><-cd, R00...
\u25a0Salt 225 per *acV,
Bacon 7c Ham 15 8u11et21... Eggi

K 20 Plaster 0 M

NtlTlCK.?? Notice i* hereby given U
the public in general, by th* under-

signed, that they lisv ceased their cen-e -lection with tho Centre Halt Foundry
. nd Machine Nhopi, arid disj ei- d of th

ame to a new firm.
The books end psoers of the old 1' iis

0 will continue to be .ept at their former
up-iown office.

e Idee. Jt. it I). V**Pet.T e Co.

B
J.J Cam* to the premise* of the under-

-1 signed near Centre llall, about two week*
ago, a white boar, with large tusk*, end
aoout 1M months old. The owner is re-
quested loeoine forward, prove property,

< pay charges, and take it away
uov 273 l P F KELLER

W.J. M.W4.WGIL.

Wholesale & Itelail
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

HARDWARE,
MILROY A MILLHEIM.PA.

LAIUiE STOt K OF NEW GOODh
i\*w1 -.,KH

.

CKIVKD AT PANIC
PKICE.S LAMPS .v LANTERNS.
.r&T?££T rKRB A BTL-KFEHS,

,
BUTCHER KNIVES dec
POCKET & TABLE CUTLERY?-

in large varieties and every thing gener-
ally kept in ItAHOW ARE r->TOKKS
Mv SUM-k at thi* lime is heavy, and will
offer iuduceincats to cash on hort credit

nov 27. 3m.

oI'SK A LOT Full r ALK ?A lv
tory dwelling house and good lot,

in one ef the m. i desirable portions of
Aaronburg. it offered at private *ale.
n ith it all t)6cch>ry outbuild iii|r*ueh
a* kiu-i.en, woodshed, smokehouse, a hop
.table, cistern, Ac. Choice fruit of all
hied* on the premise# Apply t->

M RS. JOAN N A K UKTZ,
Wtifl tf Aaronsburg

Keystone Store.

FOR FARM KILS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. YEARICK & SON.
I

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRI' GOODS NOTIONS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

CLOTHING. OIL CLOTHS.

QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS, FLot" 11, Ac.

So. 0 Bush's Arcade, Bt-llcfouic, Pa.

Allkinds of couulry produce tak-
en. Best Bargains in town lo be
had. no\*2otf

BARLEY WANTEDT~
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS of Barley
wanted hv the undersigned, to be deliv-
ered at Milroy. Price trom K.V t* t*sc per

i bu.. Cash, according to quality.
I lIEN KY lit SSl NGER.

octJU.Ot Lcwitlowa, P v

1'ASTRAY.
j Came lathi res-idem of the un*i> r-

iMgsWl.tM.il>lr 11*11. In *oiti.-i !?'. t*klnwxlV
, bvilnr. *Sm*nt Inn ,4d. <*b m In rail

TV,# mwI*r|n#l lo , \u25a0-# mt pnvr propo"!,
IMW #*p#t#*,*Mlrem..*# ia "\u25a0nmr. ui!i#rln# U ill

StovesTh'ire! Htov's!
At Andy Reesiu&u'a,Ouutre Hall, are

j latest and best stove* out, he ha* ju*t
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

; PARLORS?Tho lUdisnt Light- i-. lf-fce-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
j U£lle sells stove* s* DIM a- anywhere

ia Mifllin or Centre co. -4#

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citisen* of l'ennevalley that no lias pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on

, by theC. H. Mfg Co., end will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all itsbranch-

jes, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOTTING.

Allkinds of repairing done, lie ha*
ways on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS.

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-
>lr. A share of the public patronage so-
cited. AND KRRSMAN,
!ej7oy Centre Hall J

HE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

text door to Wilson & Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, PA ,

R. F. Rankin <fc Co.,
I

(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DKALK S IN

PURE DRUGA
ANDMEDICINES,

JHBItICALS. PAINTS Uyl; '
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES, 1 EKFITM FRY. NOTIONS.
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, &c.

PMasvvjNS&ußJioas

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in grout

variety!

Also, Choico

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually kept i" first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKEFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.liune It. F. RANKIN *CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLEFONTK, FA.

J. IS. BUTi-S, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason*

f M ! 11l .-.IMP Phi; kkN I
! n <lnn of the h<**t Blacksmith Stun

i* j n the country I* oU.r<J for rent by tl
* undori-lgned. Tho shop I* located in Ma
i- Uonhurg )>?? two fire*, unci ifdesired, tl
* Toel* car also be teased with tho ho
o* K* iy thing i*In th best order for tl

bu ln<- . end the stand is always full i
work. Toimcwlon can be bed el eny tirn
Apply to

, WILLIAMNOLL.
This stand is also offered lor tele, wl!

i dwelling house end lot.
Hnov. 2m. Madbonburg, Pa.

LMINISTItATOK SNOTICE-

I Hi! . > In,if.all llei <?# 111# Mill?( lUnIH
M Kill. Ik. ol lap, <*'4. !.?? law gnntatf
i uh)c ir.| <r i- <? <ll parwHi' kauvti
?If llMlmitl.lHokk M4USotk ImtsMiia

"
|) uM*t. i.lIbi 1 h.rm, 14m oom

Hi , h tl.a> <!? tvluoatuaioe fc Uo tm mui

n
?? rfeajßMT

, NEW GOODS
r

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN JiNTIItE NEW STOCK OF

)

BOOTS AND SHOES
ii

r
at the

. IJOSTOX BOOT A SHOE BTOKI

NO. 5. ItlMI-MAl!< tI>E.
11 i'riees L< * Uian at any Other Bh<*

Biore in Ceutre County.

Call and See Us !

i No. 6, Uuwh'ji Arcade, Bcllefonte.
I July Ij.;.

JROCERY {STOKE

Wood ring <fc Co.,

JAt the Grocery Store on Alle-rbeoy
Street Belle.'onte, 1*.., opposite lloffer
Brt - inform the public generally, that
thev have now end keep a. ell time, one
of the b?t end largest .tockt of Groceriae,
*urb a.

COFFEES,

TEA,

SVUAR,

Mo-i ASSAS,

Ac., A<? Ac.,

CANNED ASO DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

I coa ?> of canned peaches. < berries
juaaioe*. plum., green corn, dried applet,
peaches, cherries Ac.

In br<." they have everything u.ually
ken* in a firit cla Grocery Store. Cell in
lad, and gentlemen. Oar price, are
? casonable. We aim tc please octbtf

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER,

J hi. ervko* to U e citiaen. of Mifflin
J Centre and adjoining counties, in
j llonac, Nilffitmill Ornt meoatal

l*u inline.
GRAINING

Oak. Walnut, Maple, Ash,
Mabogciiy. Ac.

l'iaui and Fancy I'aperbanging. Or-
der. respoc'.fully *olicite<l.

All f.nc work done for other painters.
nor Gtf.

I

J RETAIL TRICE LIST.

IH'IINBIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBER:* A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

Sail per Barrel ..53 25

J Salt per Sack .. ?..... 226

II t Rio Coffee per ft ....... ......... 80

Wi te Sugar per 1b........ .. 18

I Men* Stoga 800tt........wm..

31 om Boot* per pair 3 50

i Ilor.-c Blanket* per piece......?l 78

M<a'< Shirt*, a piece.....,.....?1 Of

Army Tai.uloon* 2 78

lie-*, double thick tobacco. ..... Si

Ite-t Navy Tobacco .. K

We arc Wauaiaakcr, A Brown'e agenti
and w ill furnish customer* with any kind
of clothing you want nt Philadelphia

e prim, and willshow you large sample* U
choose from.

We are sharpie**' agents ®f Philadel
" phis and will furnish customer* with anj
" hind ul dr -s goods, shawl*. Ac.. at city
r price*.

Largifl stock of MerchanJiae e*e:
brought to thi* town. Cellar, Room an<

( up Stairs all full. Call and see for your
decs and wit*from 'A) to3o percent.

The highest Market price paid for but
tcr. eggs, grain, Ac.

.
Fifty dilfercntkind* of men's gloro*.

BURNSIDES& THOMAS.
4

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PUKE DRUGS

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS. DYE STUFFS,

PEKFI'kKRY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOI LET,

PI'RE WINE AND LIQVORS
for jnedicinal pur|*>.*es.

Trussc* &\u25a0 Supporters in great variety
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and al'other article* usually kept in i

first class Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded
V tf MILLER A SON.

Excelsior Cement-
The undersigned now manufacture Co

went WARRANTED OF ASUPRRIOI
OUALITY, at their kilns, near l'ini
Creek Mills, iu Haines twp. This cemen
has already boon usod in large quantltie
aeon the L. C AB. C. RK , and has beei
found highly! satisfactory upon all job
where it has boon used, and as equal t
any now manufactured. The undersigne
now take pleasure in recommending, an
warranting it to all, for uso in CIS
TERNS, WATER l'll'ES, or whatevi
purpose h good quality of Cement is des
rablo This Cement has already bee
tested far and wide, and rendered the u
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore coi

strutting Cisterns, laying Water Pipe
&c., will find it to their advantage to bet
this in mind, and also, that they warrai

the article as represented. For furthi
particulars, address

MEYER, UOFFER, A CO,
opjee tf Aaronsourg, P

Chas. H. Heidi
Cluck, lVutohiuukerd Jo welt

Millhcim, Centre Co., Pa.
Respectfully informs his friends and tl

public in general, that he has just opem
at his new establishment, above Alexai
dcr's store, and keeps constantly on han
all kinds ot Clocks, Watches and Jewel
of the latent styles, as also the Maranvil
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with
complete index of the month, and day
the month and week on its face, which
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry r
paired on short notice and warranted.

tep IP 6b

JOHN F. TOTTER, Attorney*!- W %

Collections p.tmipilv made it id
the special attention given to tW hetinff
ad- lands or property tor sale. Will draw up
the ?nd.liave acknowledged Deeda, M..rtgt",
oi. Ac. Office In the dianu-nd, north side of
lie the court houae. Beliafonte. oet2r<mf.

/WNtHEHAI Lltom
""

"*? V/ Jonw Srawoter Pr. i (P<lor.
illegal end dap*" daily, Aral

point*, north. eoutF Mt and week

. sr. M aixiaTtit. avns, ttprit.

- M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ArrOßSErs-AT LA IT.

Beliafonte, Centre co., Fa. irflfflf
* **aiir \u25a0nocsao'r, j, 't>"< it
S* Preeidrnt, <>hier.
r OBNTRB COUNTY BAN RING CO.

u (I<ele Milliker. Hoover te Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOBaXS,

And Allowioteml.
IJieeount Note*

Boy and Sell.
Government Sccuritiee, Gold A
eplfrfihtf C\m enr.
n #. foutnkyT Atiornev at l.a*T.aJ% Rtllefonte, Pa. Offi'e our Hey
on Id * bank. rtr.j 5 Gut

"ij,", *}

* JL

SEWING MACHINE' 2.
The Mtle* ofSewing navk n- it 11,2

reporter under oath, to tb*S.; <r ?

ere of Use Sewing Machine ft i

?how that the

.
SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

last Year Sold

2 19,758
J MACHINES
r OR

38,4% more Hian iu is;i,

Ninety pr cool of them bei ; for

FAMILY USE
Tat* i*Org*

4 5,0 0 0
More Sewing Machines ilaa vert

eold by any olber rompiny
during the same period, end

over
ONE QUARTER

ofall the Machines sold in 1672.

Principal Office vf
The Singer ManuraflnriiigC?.

34 Uaiox S'H AEE.

t Philadelphia, offlce, 1106 Chestnut Si.
| june 2645 m
f

MM. J. §HBEFFL( R
TATGOR,

Millers hotel. Wood#:
"fl.

Huge* arrive end depart daily.
D. M. KITTSVBOtbR,

1 WITH
HOO\S. MIIU4IU A CO.

I WMULKIULK IKatCl!* IX

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
U4 North DeUwe e Avt' i-e,

' IJ7 Notili Waver Sowei.
Fuurtcraia.

* F. A.Kogps. O Scevsaa.
mart ly.

Th* Chamnion of the World.
The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overseaming and Cvmnlete
Sewing J/achine?The great-

est machine of the Age !

Simplcity, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined,

guaranteed. All order* promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BAKTGES,

Agent for Centre County
MeDieoxauao, Pa.

- j.BAKitia j p aut'ovKT. j.a isaavaa6 joiinnorm. e*r*aHorrim.

5 Peimsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. TA-

RECKIYE DEPOSITS,

And Allow IctemL
Discount Note

Buy and Sell
Government Secaritiw, Gold end0 Coupon#

< PETBE Uorrxa. WM. B. 31; ? QU, -

Trve't. Ca-hier

BROCK ERUOFF HOUSE,

Allegneney Street, BeUefuOte, Pa
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
AFt IST CLASS HOTEL. COWrORTAJTLX ROOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN OONt KNIRN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.

The proprietors offer to the traveling
public, and to their country fii-nds, first
class accommodations and careful atten-
tion to the wants of guests at all times, at
fair rates. Carefti J hortlgr*and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location

in the business part of the* town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches. the Ranks, and the principal places
of business, renders It the most eligible
place for those who visitBelletwcte on husl-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passenger*
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE IIAEE, PA.
Would most reipectftilly iwform the cit-

xent of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ha
thankful for a share of the public imtroa-

age Boots and Shoos made to order and
according to style, and warrant* Lis work

ito equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
ifrepairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. fob 18 iy|

T\R.S.G. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offers his professional service? to the

public. He is prepared to perform all
? operations in the dental profession,
gfili,is now fullyprepared to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, myb-73-tf.

YOUNG'S HOTEL. Corner of Third
and Chestnut Street, Miffiinburg, Pa.

I John Showers, Proprietor.
> IU Central Location makes it particularly

1 desirable to persons visiting Town on
6 business or pleasure.
1 H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.

* unp2l ly

1 TA3. MMANUS, Attorney at Law.

I tl Bellefonte, promptly .attends to all
- business entrusted to him. jul2,'fißK
r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HWflMiH

Ifyott art Suffering from aay
CHRONIC DIBEASE,

II Broken Down Constitution
* r Or require a Remedy to -

Purify and Enrich the Blood,
>\u25a0 isji'it^^ssessists
-

yon more do you mowi gooff

than any and all ©User remedies <^hlne&r That Pale,Tellew, SltSlj-liwkliitfikln
la changed to one of freshness and health.

Those IMaeaaes of the Hkln.Piiuplee.Pae-
,o ttilea, Blolehea and Eruptions are re.
,j moved. Serofnla. Merofulou* lliwaaea

of the Eye, While Swellings, I leer*.
old Bores or any kind of Humor rapidly

i, dwindle and disappear under lis Influence,
?v Wbat la IST ItU nature's own restorer! A
I",, aoiuhle oxyd of Iron combined. with the

medicinal properties of Poke Boot diverteda. ot all disagreeable qualities. Itwillcure any
of Btaeoao whose real or direct eauso la Had
is Blood. Ktieumnthtxn, Pallia In Llrnlw

or BOOM, t onstitwtiona broken lwa
. by Men trial or other poisons, ma nil cured


